RECOMMENDED ACTION AND JUSTIFICATION: (Policy Item: Yes___ No X)

Accept resignation of Teri Steagall from the Mariposa County Planning Commission, representing Supervisorial District II, effective May 19, 1997. Adopt and present Resolution and tile plaque commending her for service.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY OF BOARD ACTIONS: Teri was appointed to the Planning Commission by the Board of Supervisors on December 2, 1994.

LIST ALTERNATIVES AND CONSEQUENCES OF NEGATIVE ACTION: None, other than recommended action to accept resignation effective May 19, 1997.
MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NUMBER 97-309

A RESOLUTION RECOGNIZING TERI STEAGALL FOR HER OUTSTANDING SERVICE ON THE MARIPOSA COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION

WHEREAS, TERI STEAGALL, has served with distinction on the Mariposa County Planning Commission representing Supervisory District II, from December 2, 1994 through May 19, 1997 and prior to this term served from January 3, 1989 through November 29, 1990; and

WHEREAS, TERI always took great pride in carrying out the numerous tasks and responsibilities of a Planning Commissioner, such as hearing and deciding the following: permit applications for land uses or variances; appeals from an order, permit requirements, decisions or determinations made by the Director of the Planning Department; tentative tract and parcel map applications; environmental impact reports, mining permits and reclamation plans; recommendations by the Planning Department staff on filing tentative notices of violation and certificates of compliance. In addition, hearing and providing recommendations to the Board of Supervisors on General Plan/Zoning Amendment applications, Commercial Industrial and Manufacturing Plans, Agricultural Preserve applications, Planned Residential Development applications and Development agreements; and

WHEREAS, while serving on the Planning Commission, TERI served in the capacity of Chair from October, 1996 through May, 1997 and Vice-Chair from July, 1995 through September, 1996, she was involved with the following significant and often difficult issues and projects: Industrial Strategy & Permit Streamlining, Merce La General Plan/Zoning Amendment, Bootjack TPA Specific Plan, John C. Fremont Hospital Appeal, Use Permits for the Mariposa Lutheran Church, Apple Tree Inn, Sierra Faith Center, Catheys Valley Hunting and Shooting Range, Concerts at Marriott’s Tenaya Lodge, Storey Hill Project, Commercial and Industrial Open Window Applications, Rural Home Industry/Home Enterprise Standards, Zone of Benefit Program, Mariposa Vista Estates Major Subdivision, Mariposa/Yosemite Airport Master Plan, Iron Springs Mining Permit, Whispering Pines General Plan Zoning Amendment, Las Mariposas Planned Community, Colorado Quartz Mining Permit, Saxon Creek; and

WHEREAS, in addition to serving on the Planning Commission, TERI also serves on the Mariposa County Assessment Appeals Board.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County, a political subdivision of the State of California, that TERI STEAGALL is hereby recognized for her dedicated and outstanding service on the Mariposa County Planning Commission and is wished our very best.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County this 5th day of August, 1997, by unanimous vote.

PATTI A. REILLY, District I

GARRY R. PARKER, District IV

DOUG BALMAIN, District II

BOB PICKARD, District V

ROBERT C. STEWART, District III